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“COVID-19 is an emergent threat that requires 

government, media, technology platforms,                             

and the private sector to step up…” 

When COVID-19 hit, we called for evidence-based communication
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CONVINCE (COVID-19 New Vaccine INformation, 

Communication and Engagement) was advanced at the 

official UN HLPF Side Event in July 2020. 
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HLPF side event on  
“COVID-19 vaccines: scientific advances, access models and vaccination acceptance” 

Virtual side event to the High-level Political Forum on Sustainable Development 2020  

Organized by the UN Technology Facilitation Mechanism, UN Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, the World Health Organization, City University of New York Graduate School of Public Health and 
Health Policy, USCIB Foundation, Business Partners for Sustainable Development, Wilton Park, and Gavi 

the Vaccine Alliance. 

08:00—09:00am EDT (New York time) on 10 July 2020 

Context 

Public trust in science is essential for science-based policies to succeed: in the case of COVID-19, all 

individuals must trust the scientific guidance. This becomes easier if there is a common understanding 

that scientific insights—based on objective evidence—can really work in practical settings, independent 

of normative values or ideologies. Public trust as well as scientific due diligence will be especially 

important for wide acceptance of future coronavirus vaccine programs, especially in view of the current 

enormous time pressure on scientists to complete clinical trials and safety assessments for more than 

forty vaccine prototypes that are currently under development. Last year, researchers on vaccine 

hesitancy reported significant problems of public trust in governments in general and in health authorities 

in particular. When asked whether vaccines are safe, a sizable minority of between 0 and 33% disagreed 

depending on the country. There is no clear relationship between vaccine acceptance and development 

level of a country, indicating that it is rather an issue of trusted information than of education or 

information access. 

The COVID-19 pandemic presents specific challenges as well: relatively little may be known to start with, 

and as new knowledge becomes available, scientific guidance may change. Being able to honestly explain 

the uncertainties and evolving understanding is also essential to maintaining credibility.  Yet another 

challenge is countering the “infodemic”: incorrect and potentially damaging information that is 

disseminated widely through various media platforms and social networks. It can be difficult to distinguish 

between true and false: researchers have reported that about 60% of misinformation about COVID-19 

actually has some vestige of truth to it but is “spun” to make it misleading. 

Science-policy efforts will continue to be urgent during recovery in both the immediate and medium term, 

including in dealing with attitudes against the acceptance of vaccines in many countries. Effective science-

based engagement with society can go beyond communicating knowledge and guidance into active 

collaboration through “citizen science”, where non-scientists also participate in scientific advance and 

discovery. 

A nascent multisectoral collaboration, ‘Coalition for Informing Vaccination Internationally for COVID-19’ 

(‘CIVIC’) shares a vision of a world where COVID-19 vaccines- once developed- have impact through 

protecting lives and livelihoods from the devastating impact of COVID-19. This can be achieved through 

taking a whole of society approach to vaccine literacy.  



A Global Coalition

A Global Initiative

Co-founded by Scott Ratzan, Heidi Larson, Nancy Lee  

The Coalition for COVID-19 New Vaccine

INformation, Communication and Engagement
Mission: Provide a forum and clearing-house for 

multi-stakeholder efforts to manage this complex, 

nuanced and immense public health challenge

We envision a world where society accepts and 

trusts the importance of vaccines to keep people 

healthy and the global economy functioning.

Four workstreams:

1. Healthcare Workforce 

2. Media and Technologies

3. Community Engagement

4. Private Sector =



The Coalition for COVID-19 New Vaccine

INformation, Communication and Engagement



Statement of Shared Purpose

“Business is a trusted source of information, well suited to engage, inform and educate workers, 

their families and communities with a message that inspires confidence in vaccination and 

encourages acceptance and uptake as COVID-19 vaccines become available. Therefore, we pledge 

to hear concerns, listen to feedback, and develop vaccine literacy strategies based on science, 

facts and emerging information to counter hesitation and vaccination opponents through 

communication and education initiatives at the global, national and local levels.”



Website: www.BusinessPartners2Convince.org

Content:

• Workplace Challenge Sign-Up

• Workplace Challenge Tool Kit

• Employer Resources

• Partner Resources

• Academic Papers

• Media Content

• Press Releases

• Upcoming Events

Website and Social Media

Twitter: @BP2Convince

BusinessPartners2Convince (@BP2Convince) / Twitter

http://www.businesspartners2convince.org/
https://twitter.com/BP2Convince


Website – Press Page

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/press/

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/press/


Website - Resources

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/resources/

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/resources/


YouTube Channel - Webinars

“Educate to Vaccinate: The Role of Employers”

April 29, 2021

Scott Ratzan, MD, MPA, MA

Co-Founder, CONVINCE

Executive Director, Business 

Partners to CONVINCE

Anuradha Gupta

Deputy Chief Executive Officer, 

GAVI

Heidi Larson, PhD

Director, Vaccine Confidence Project

Co-Founder, CONVINCE

Roberto Suárez Santos

Secretary-General

International Organization of Employers

Julia Spencer, PhD, MSPH

Associate Vice President

Global Vaccines, Public Policy                                   

& Partnerships

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeOwJvT8aOwTH-hO5VW4uYA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeOwJvT8aOwTH-hO5VW4uYA


Companies joining The Challenge join a global 
movement to:

• Listen to employees’ needs and concerns about the 
impact and prevention of COVID-19

• Follow the latest public health guidance to protect 
myself, my employees, my workplace, my 
customers, and my community from COVID-19

• Promote vaccine literacy based on the latest 
scientific evidence of vaccination benefits and risks

• Encourage vaccine confidence and uptake

• Advocate for accessible, equitable, and timely 
vaccination of employees

• Engage with communities, schools, faith-based 
organizations and public health leaders to stop the 
spread of COVID-19

Join the Global COVID-19 Workplace Challenge

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/join-the-
challenge/

https://www.businesspartners2convince.org/join-the-challenge/


• Join the Workplace Challenge movement: www.BusinessPartners2Convince.org

• Connect, Collaborate, Partner:

Jen Faucon jfaucon@live.com

Scott Ratzan scott.ratzan@sph.cuny.edu

Abby Shapiro ashapiro@uscib.org

Two Things You Can Do Today

http://www.businesspartners2convince.org/
mailto:jfaucon@live.com
mailto:scott.ratzan@sph.cuny.edu
mailto:ashapiro@uscib.org



